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By The Editor

WANTED One mayor and two 
aldermen! If interested, apply 
at the City Hall in Monday. 

k k
That's the way the picture was 

filmed early this week. The city 
election is coming up for April 
5, 19(30; and, so far, there is no 
one to elect.

k —k
but we need to elect a mayor 

and two aldermen to take the 
places of Mayor V. E. Moore and 
Aldermen John C. Spann and M. 
L. Wiggins, whose terms expire. 
Mayor Moore said when the com
ing city election was first an
nounced that he would not is- a 
candidate for re-election.

k—k
"But you haven't accomplish

ed all you said you wanted to 
do when you took the Job." we 
says. “That's Just it," he replied, 
"I haven’t done anything." And 
so far as we know, thats how 
the situation stands.

k—k
The aldermen haven’t indicated, 

so far as vve know, that they 
would be on the ticket again. In 
fact, one of them sorta indicated 
Monday he wouldn't.

* k—k
And time is getting short. Al

though the election is almost two 
months away — Tuesday, April 
5 — according to the legal pro
cedure candidates’ names must 
be filed at least 30 days prior to 
the election. And that would make 
the deadline Saturday. March 5, 
which isn’t so far off, in view of 
the fact that no one seems very 
much interested.

k—k
In case you didn't get around 

tc paying your poll tax before 
the deadline, there isn’t much 
point In you becoming interested, 
one way or the other. But in 
case you are qualified and inter
ested, forms for filing may be se
cured from the city secretary’s 
office.

k—k
The "lookout” wasn’t doing a 

very good job looking out, accord
ing to a story in Monday’s Wich
ita Falls paper.

k—k
According to the story, a group 

was holding an fllegal cock fight. 
The lookout was on top of a 
barn to warn of the approach 
of law enforcement officers, but 
the cock fight must have gotten 
pretty interesting. Some 15 of 
fleers converged on the group and 
made a number of arrests, 

k—k
Some 32 churches of the 13th 

Congressional District have vot
ed approval of the play for the 
proposed North Texas Boys 
Ranch in Clay County, and 
churches that have not taken ac
tion on the program, and are in
terested in doing so, are ad
visee to act immediately, 

k—k
A 700 - acre track of land in 

Clay County and $50,000 with 
which to construct the first 
building or dormitory have been 
offered by one couple if a suf
ficient number of churches in 
the district approve the project, 

k—k
leaders in the program have 

voiced the opinion that if churches 
in the district would set asidp 50 
cents per member per year in 
their budgets for the program, 
the ranch’s perpetuation would be 
assured. The ranch can be estab
lished and constructed if churches 
will assure its future. The First 
Methodist Church of Munday has 
voted its approval.

k k
A ’’driving factor” in the urge 

to establish a boys ranch in the 
district lies in the fact that popu
lation at State Training School 
for Boys at Gatcsville has doub 
led In the last three years. Man> 
of these boys, it is believed, need 
different training. Vocational 
training such as woodwoik. metal 
work, welding, agriculture, dairy
ing and other subjects will be 
provided the boys according to 
their needs and capabilities, en 
abling them to go out in society 
and earti their living.

k—k
In case anyone was interested 

In one of those dust bowl, de
ls  cssion days, dusters that one 
Tuesday should have filled the 
needs pretty well. It brought on 
talk of days of the dust bowl; of 
how the moldboard plow i which 
they claimed would soon be ob- 
solutei caused land to blow, etc. It 
wasn’t as bad here as other places

anyway, we didn’t have to 
spread a cloth over the table and 
get under said table to eat our 
meals like some did way hack 
vonrirr. We prefet our meals a- 
hoveboard. please

A |arson can get Just as drunk 
on water as on land.

Herman K. Henrv
•

Is Candidate For 
Representative

Herman K. Henry, a resident of 
Haskell, Haskell County T e x a .. 
has announced as a candidate for 
State Representative in District 
S3 cormioscd of Knox. Baylor. 
Throckmorton and Haskell Coun
ties, subject to action of the i)c 
mocrattc Primary May 7, 19*4>

A farmer and stockman, he has 
lived in Haskell County for 32 
years except far Army Service 
After graduating from Texas A 
& M College he was for six year 
Vocational Agriculture teacher in 
the Haskell Schools. As a Rc 
serve Officer of the Army he hail 
entered upon active duty before 
the outbreak of World War II. 
The rank of Lieutenant Colonel 
was attained in Europe and lie 
reverted to Inactive status in 19-19. 
Since discharge from the Army 
he has engaged in farming and 
cattle raising.

During his residence in the riis 
trict he has become well ac
quainted with the needs of this 
part of the State. If elected, he 
states he will assume his duties 
with equal consideration for all 
sections of the district. Further
more, he will welcome sugges
tions from voters at any time so 
that the wishes of the people may 
be carried out.

As the campaign progresses Mr. 
Henry plans to see as many vot
ers as possible. If he is unable 
to personally contact each voter, 
he hopes that his candidary will 
be given your careful considera
tion and he assures you that your 
\ote and influence in the com
ing election will be greatly ap
preciated.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
Patients in hospital February H, 
I960;

Charles Timberlake, benjamin;
| Mrs. Clyde Covey, O’Brien; Mrs. 

M. D. Allcock, Knox City; Edd 
Winninghium, Monday; Mrs Seth 
Yost, Munday; Mrs Effie Ho- 
ward, Krox City; Mrs. E. L. Carr, 
Knox City; Roy Day, Jr ., Knox 
City; J . L. Trainham, Vera; J .  
P Hester, Knox City; Mrs. Wesley 

1 Garrison. Knox City; Mrs. Char 
les Sargent. Munday; Tommy Sar
gent, Munday.
Patients dismissed from liospital 
since February 1, I960:

M. Howell, Stephenville; 
Danny Johnston, O’Brien; Brini 
ger McKord, Rochester; Mrs. 
Gladys Valencia, O'Brien; Royce 
Stephens, Weinert; Ted Clary, 
Knox Ciyt; Cotton Fitzgerald, 
Goree; Mrs. Oscar Mangis, Knox 
City; B. D Roberts, Graham; 
Ellon Williams. Knox City; Mrs. 
Francis Blair, Rochester; Mrs. G. 
L. Hunter, Munday: Leon Bivins. 
Benjamin; Mrs. J  L. Smith, Mun
day; Gary Hardin, Vera; Mrs. 
C. B. Yates. Goree; Elvira Rios, 
Knox City; Mrs Joe Strayiey, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Lou D. Holling- 
W'orth. Rochester; B. R. Noel, 
Tyler; Mrs. Margaret Wright, 
Knox City; Lewis Floyd, Knox 
City: Mrs. O. J .  Tihbitts, Roches 
ter.

Yeah, We Goofed!
Some wondered just how

Bill Tidwell at Bill’s Trading 
Post would sell those fishing
lures at (30 cents each, or three 
for a buck He couldn't

We Just plain goofed in copy 
fng off the ad. Those lures 
should have been advertised at 
(30 cents, or three for a buck 
and a half.

The ad is running again this 
week In its corrected form.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
In country towns everybody 

knows the Postmaster is Uncle 
Sam. <He Just doesn't wear whl* 
kers and striped pants.)

Most country Postmaster* car 
ry tax forms to take care of un
cle's business. In the big cities, 
however, taxpayers went to the 
Intern;11 Revenue office, wrote a 
letter, or called on the phone to 
get the returns. Our city cousins 
have been happy to find a tax 

. table in the postal sub-station this 
year. Maybe the tax forms bus 
iness has gone suburbia.

Our country oost offices have 
carried Income tax forms during 
the filing season for years.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetarh and 
family and Mr and Mrs. L  C. 
Franklin visited Mr. and Mrs. 

j L  D. Jones and Mr. and Mrs Nick 
Hoepfner in Wichita Falls last 

1 week end

Booe Announces 
For Re-election 
As Constable

The famous He use of D .tw i. h.lulis a: 
engers, world’s must colorful has- ' 'at 
kctball team, will meet the Knox
County all-stars in a very exciting 
game on Thur.-daj night, Febru 
ary IS in the benjamin school 
gym. The game will begin at 8 
p.m., and admission will be $1.00

Jones, of Benjamin, Klmei Kun 
t/ of Munduy ' Coaches Ted 
L>a rimnd of Km-* City. Hank 
G <vn of Ben) mm. Patterson of 
M* garget. Segno! Rochester. Jim  
my Baldwin of Vera, and grad

i.Ve fr m ovei Knox County.
•'emF s of th* House of Da 

< team in ,ud • . left to right. 
Wily Denney. Pete Pickett 
i :v • I Roth basket
nail's g .c ft st clown and for 
w;iid; Hii' Jim  Wai-1, who stands 
s  fe -t a 1 P» ■ and Larry 
Robinson.

Democratic Committee Certifies Names 
For Primary Flection Ballot Mav 7th

When the Knox County Ivmo- 
cratic Committee met nt Henja 
min on Tuesday. Febraury 9. to 
file candidates names for the 
first primary election, members 
also sol the filing fees for cand
idates at 5 per cent of the yearly 
salary jxiid each jiarticulnr of 
fice.

It was pointed out that, that ac
cording to a r:*cont law, voters 
must have their (m>U tax roc opts 
stamped either Democratic or Re 
publican if they wish to attend 
jir.y of the party conventions. To 
save unnecessary trouble voters 
are urged to bring their receipts 
witli them when they go to vote 
in order to have them stamped.

The committee announced the 
following candidates as filing for

Livestock Entered 
In District Show

Eight youths of Knox County 
have entered steers in the dis 
trict junior beef calf show in 
Wichita Falls, which opened Wed 
nosday

They are: John MoorhousA, Jan 
Barton, Donnie and Sue Ryder. 
Tom Moorhou.se, Bobby Idol, 
Johnnie Cook, Leon Groves and 
Wyman Melnzer

The calves were taken to Wi
chita Falls on Tuesd;iy, sifted on 
Wednesday, shown on Thursday 
and will soil on Friday.

Safety Clinics 
Held In County

Approximately 1000 Knox Coun 
Pans aMended the Knox County 
’•'arm Safety Clinics held Tues
day, February 2 at the Knox 
City and Munday School Gyms 
The Clinics were Jointly sponsor 
od by the Knox County Farm 
Bureau and the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service. Discussion and 
demonstrations were given on 
‘he following subjects hy:

Human Movement Accidents 
Accidents In Th» Home. Mrs. El
sie Short, Extension Service S|>c 
cialist In Home Management.

Farm Machinery Safety Dr
Willie Ulich Extension Service, 
Agriculture Engineer

Storage .amt Handling of In 
sect!rides Mr. Pete Estes. Erics
Chemical Company, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Farm Electric Safety Mr
Doyle Beavers, Rural Represent.'! 
tive. Texas Electric Service Com 
pany, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Arrangements were made for 
the speakers by Mr L. B. Patter 
son. Farm Bureau Rep., J. G. 
Simmons, Dtst. Agent, and Troy 
Jones County Agent.

UNDFGOES SURGERY
Mrs Joe Pierce returned homo 

last Thursday from the Baylor 
Ocunty Hospital in Seymour af 
ter undergoing major surgery 
three weeks ago. She reports that 
•hr Is feeling wonderful now

office in the election:
Representative I3th Cnogres 

sir ral Distrlel Frank Ikard.
Associate Ju-ticc Court of Civ

il Apjieals Hth District; C*s-il 
C Colling*.

State Senator 23rd D istrict. 
George M"ffott.

State Representative 83rd Dis 
trict: Bill Sams. J .  C. Wheatley, 
and Herm in K. Henry.

District Judge: Lewis Willi
ants.

District Attorney: A \N Davis
Jr.

Sheriff: Homer T. Meltori 
Tax Assessor • Collector: Jt»hn

A. Smith
County Attorney: Tom W Bull 

ington
Sommissioner Precinct One 

C. C. ’Buddy* Angle. J  V 'Bud' 
Carver T  C. Carter. Otis liar 
beit and C. C. Hutchinson.

Commissioner Precinct Three 
Homer A Martin. Sam Stone, 
and J. B. Eubank 

Constable I*recipct Five: II L. 
Mi NuJtv, Jack Edward Land. E. 
H Coat: and Leroy Davis

Constable Precinct Six: E J. 
Cude, and A. R. Booe

Knox County Democrat Chair 
man; Collins Moorhou.se

Following are candidates seek 
ing office is Democratic Chair 
men in the county and will be 
listed according to box numbers: 

Jack Barker, Box 1 
C. C. Browning, Box 2 
Dolph Brw ning, Box 3 
W M Ford Box 4.
L. W. Dillingham Box 
M L Wiggins. Box )3.
E. H Nelson, Box 6 A.
John N Mbus, Box 7 
Roc Mvers, Box 8 
Ahc Watson, Box 9 
K B. Shaver, Sr. Box 9A. 
lav  Smith, Box 10

Itocal Club I?oys 
Meet On Thursday

The Munday grade school l 11 
boys club met last Thursday a f
ternoon with the county agent, 
Trov Jones, in charge. Mr Jones 
issued record sheets to the boys 
explaining licw to k<*ep a record 
and how much they mean in the 
111 work through the years and 
urge*! them to start keeping one 
so that they might keep their ac
complishments up to date

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. rn 

Feb •), 194). an '-ompiled by II 
P. Hill. U S. Weather Observer 

I/OW HIGH

You’re Invited!
Tommie Harrier and his new 

; t Quality Implements cordial 
ly invit-' everyone to the John 
Deere Day program which will 
be held at their place of bust- 
uc i id 7:30 p m. next Monday.

"1 lii1* annual event shows the 
latest and si int‘ unusual, met 
hods of fainting and the latest 
facts on modern f-*rm equip
ment.

You’ll enjoy the program.
the five i-off-v and doughnuts, 
and the association of your 
friends. C rn ■ on out and be 
Tommie's guo-tl

Vegetable Growers 
To Meet Monday

\ vi--et. hie production meet.n;,' 
will is- hel l Mo n!v February 15 
at 7 Jo \ < n  iie I*. C A office 
at Munday

Included on the program is Dr 
Clyde S o g ’.etary. Extension Ser 
vice Vegetable S[»eci.ihst Dr. 
Singletary veil! d.scuss general 
production practice;, of vege 
tables |uov , m Knox County 
D.sctt*"' wi'l also Is- given on 
the siluat of the Tex - v {<*■ 
table h f >P. .v<‘d h\ • |u ’
te n ;*i ’ : c  • ' 'od

All ; .  -rers in Knox and the 
surround: counties are invited
and encour ,.eii to attend.

Purvey S • .t* of Rivet « Cdif 
come a 1’ .' Mi no..av for a visit 
with h-s m anc; .Mrs Ida Scott 
and other relative1

A. R Booe. Constable of Pie- 
••if.rt i Munday. has authorized 
the Vund.av Tina-' to announce 
his candidacy for re-election to 
this office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries. In 
making hi* announcement, Mr. 
Poor said:

“During the six years I have 
•orved you as constable of this 
precinct, I have endeavored to 
give vou faithful, efficient and 
impartial service at all times. I 
feel that mv years of experience 
in this off.ee fully qualifies me 
to perform all the duties of office. 
1 base my candidacy upon my past 
record and upon my ability and 
v* iilingness to serve you well.

“If given another team in this 
office 1 pledge you another per
iod of faithful service, and my 
full cooperation with all peace of 
fio«>rs of this area. Your vote 
.ar.d influence will be greatly ap
preciated.”

Soil Conservation 
Practices Increase 
In District In ’59

The Wichita Brazos Soil Con
servation District issues its 16th 
innii il report of soil conserva

tion accomplishments. Soil con
servation practices increased dur
ing 1959 according to the Dis 
trict report submitted by the I>is- 
i ct Supervisors Suiiervisors of 
the Wichita Brazos SCD are; 
Jack Idol, Benjamin; H W. Smith. 
Haskell; C C Browning. Trus 
cott L D Offutt Munday and 
H I) Gammill. Rochester.

Some of I lie conservation prac 
tucs and amounts carried out in 
the District in 1959 were; de
ferred grazing, 19.981 acres; range 
«■■■ "ding 128 acrc*s, terraces, 148 
miles; irrigation pipelines. 8.5 
rile plop range u e 24.794 

.acres, (Kind construction, 33; land 
’evading 83 acres; brush control. 
11,0(38 acres: establishing water 
ways to grass. 33 acres; conser- 

ation < i oping r .  tat ion 4.229 
ore stubble n- licking 6.829 

a les arm crop re :due utilization, 
7.08*3 acres.

1960 1956 1960-1953
3 45 21 64 46
4 - 36 26 48 65
5 -  36 28 54 56
6 30 19 60 55
7 31 39 60 63
8 40 V44 77 71
9 49 55 79 79

Precipitation this date
I960 ......................................2 64 in.

Precipitation this date
1950 ............... ........  _ 26 In.

i l l ,  \ v i N'L’RS In *hc re--out photo contest held at Jean’s 
Speciftltv Ah'.r tv Winston B Luca* of Irving, arc pictured in the 
top r v. | hev nr>: M irtun McKnlght, daughter of Troy B Me- 
Knight, first; Clictyle Jones, daughter of Mr and Mrs Harold Jones 
second and ! 1 (..wens son of Mr and Mrs E. E Owens, third.

Ii t te bo-1 .in pm . ■>: Daughter of Mr arid Mrs William Al 
Ir.s Penny Hill, laughter of Mr and Mrs. J  A Hill. Jr., and Kent 
Morgan, sor of Mr. and Mrs Dernts Morgan. Thin! row: Scotty 
Slaggle. 'on of Mr and Mrs. Chas Slaggle; Mike I'rba iczyk, son 
if Mt. and Mrs Buddy Urbanoyk. and Chris Cure, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Gary Cur*.

J .  C. Wheatley 
Announces For 
Representative

J .  C. (Carl) Wheatley, of Has
kell, real estate dealer, and oil 
lease broker, announced his de
cision to enter the raiv lor State 
Representative of the 83rd, Legis- 
latino District, composed of Has
kell, Throckmorton, Baylor and 
Knox Counties.

His decision was announced fol- 
’owing the statement by State Re
presentative Ed Cloud of Rule 
that he would not be a candidate 
for relection.

“I feel that it would be an 
honor and privilege to serve the 
people of the 83rd. District as 
their Representative in the Legis
lature" Mr. Wheatley said in mak
ing his announcement

\ successful business man, Mr. 
Wheatley has lived in Haskell 
County for 42 years and lias a 
background of experience which 
has included farming, livestock 
raising, wholesale oil, gas and 
butane business, in addition to 
real estate and oil leasing. Be
c a u s e  of there varied interest, he 
enjoys a wide acquaintance 
throughout the District, and also 
is aware of the problems facing 
business, agriculture, ranching 
and the oil industry.

If elected Mr. Wheatley is in 
ixmition to devoir the necessary 
time ami work required an State 
Representative, and will do his 
tiert at all times to represent the 
entire District in keeping with the 
desires of the voters of the four 
Counties.

Mr. Wheatley is a member 
of th1* First HHaptist Church, and 
is a Mason and Odd Fellow. He is 
actively interested in civic and 
community affairs, has served 
on th" School Board and is past 
President of the Haskell Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mr Wheatley is married and 
he and Mrs. Wheatley have 3 sons 
Keith of Stamford, Texas; Jerry 
of Austin: who is working on his 
Master's I beg roe r.t Texas Uni
versity and Bobby who is a Jun
ior in Texas University.

In connection with hig. randi- 
' dary, Mr Wheatley plans to 
make an intensive campaign 
throughout the four Counties

Contract Let 
For Rhineland 
To Hefner Road

A contract for 7.0 miles of con- 
sti notion on Farm  Road 2534 in 
Knox County has been awarded 
to an Austin firm it was announc- 
«d in Austin this week by the 
State Highway Commission,

Cecil Ruby Oimpany, Inc. sub
mitted the low bid of $108,216 on 
the project. Construction of Grad
ing structures, base and surfac
ing, from Farm Road 267 at 
Rhineland east to Farm Road 266 
at Hefner is expected to take 
120 working days, according to 
Palmer Massey. District Highway 
Engineer at Childress.

H. T  Cunningham, Resident 
Engineer at Munday will be in ae- 
M'c charge of the project while 
it is under construction.

i For additional information 
concerning this project, please 
contact II T. Cunningham, Resi
dent Engineer, Texas Highway 
Department, Munday, Texas.)

Munday Downs 
Paducah Team

Tlie Munday High School Mo- 
j guls downed the Paducah cagers

45 to 14 here last Tuesday night 
in a District A l l  basketball game.

Wayne Ressell was high jioint 
rran in the game for Munday with 
12 |K>ints. while Hutch Yarbrough 
led th*- visitors, also with 12.

Munday also won three more 
games Tuesday. The Mogul B 
team clipped Paducah, 48 to
46 Munday‘s girls won, 36 to 
34 and the Munday Junior high 
team won the west division of 
the junior class by a score of 31 
to 21

PTA  PROGRAM TO 
RK HELD THURSDAY

‘ Must Action Be Seasonal” will 
be the theme of the program for 
P T. A. Thursday. February 18, 
at 7:30 pm. in th? grade school
building.

The program will he of special 
interest to parents who have child 
ren who have been In Junior high 
end high school the past several
years.
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(.KOI M il KAt-'' t.M I PK l i n  ANKLES
John Fischer, editor ot Harper's magazine, re 

cently wrote an interesting article for the Anieit 
can Petroleum institute Quarterly. In It, he point 
ed out that many petroleum products reach the 
consumer in strange disguises "us a plastic gro 
eery bag, for example, or a stocking on a pretty ' glimmering 
ankle." Other iietroleum products are seldom 
seen, in Mr. Fischer s words, “Though my home 
has been heated by fuel ml tor many years, to 
this day I have no idea what it looks like" And 
only because of the carelessness of a service sta 
tion attendant, he goes on. has he ever seen a 
splash of gasoline

In the years to come we will be using more and 
more oil in disguised and hidden forms The API

gels inevitable,
i '1 he President can propose a budget, but only 
.Congress can make it into law 11 the big spenders 
* have th ir way, the expected surplus will ills 
appear, there may very well be another deficit, 
and hope for cither debt or tax reduction will go j

ASHLAND CITY, TEN N , TIM ES "While 
everybody is relieved that the social steel dis
pute has been settled lor at least 30 months, it re
mains to bo seen whether the settlement was made 
without price increases and without new inflation 
ary pressure

Kogei M. Plough, U. S. Stee* Corporation 
Chairman, savs the settlement will cost the In-

has turned to its crystal ball and taken a peek in jdustry mor»* than $1 billion . . . 
to the second century of the oil industry. It sees j “Undoubtedly the steelworkers won a corn 
synthetic food made from oU, asphalt to hold jplete victory, but their victory should be tempered 
moisture in farm fields and pipelines to can y  i with know 1 (lgc that production must be even more 
solids It reveals an ingenious system of

- W  H i ?  
f t ,  - - i f  

^ « »

'A

using I efficient, else American made tend will be priced 
oil burners to melt snow and eliminate hauling it °t  *lw‘ market. A headless goose emnot lay
away. Also seen are development ■ f a device t. 
turn oil directly into electricity without burning 
it; a system for keeping northern waterways ice , 
free in winter, and a big boost for the world’s ( 
food supply from petroleum-derived fertilizers and , 
insecticides.

In sum, the ceding seems limitless when it | 
comes to oil’s potentialities. The industry has been j 
spending some Him) million i year on research, j 
and this is due for an increase The result. More 
discoveries, more miracles

fOiQf

HEEVHXE TEX BEE PICAYUNE: the fate
of our nation rests upon you and the people you 
influence It you want to make a quick buck above 
all else, if you would trade security for freedom 
if you have l ist the moral fibre of your ancestors, 
our nation is In grave danger. For in a free 
world you do your choosing as to leaders, hut they 
cannot put meaning or purpose of moral stand
ards into your lives That is up to you. The fate 
of the world is within each of us,"

THAT JAM I A K
The President forecasts a $4-1 billion budget 

surplus for the coming fiscal year, and urges that 
it be use I to reduce the national debt

This, if It happens, will be good news in 
deed after so many year when b>g deficits were 
the rule But it is not going to happen automat! 
rally Indeed, going by the views and statements I 
of some members of Congress, there is emve doubt 
if it will happen at ali

As one observer put it, the big sjienders in 
C sn p is s  "eve ,■'$4 4 billion surplus the way a 
small boy eves a Jam ja r  In the pantry.” They 
want to spend it on more do goo 1 wid welfare 
state programs, including programs which so
cialize taxpaying business and rr.ak- swollen bud

SA Y  TOC SAW IT IN THE TIMES

I NEWBERRY. S C , O BSERVER: All this
I lime we were umlei the impression that the Amer 
nan Institution known as the coffee break was 
merely an excuse to slip away from the office 
Dr Jean Spencer Felton of the schools of modi- 

, cine and public health. University of California 
at I.os Angeles, says, ’The results of coffee con 

l sumption are seer in clearer and more rapid 
I thinking, forestalling of sl-v>p and fatigue, a pro
longed intellectual effort, bettor association of 
Ideas’ . „ ”

<r the railroad industry is to grow- and servo 
m,r ' “ lure economy it must he able to develop i 
1 nt s**r\dee -nri pricing that will serve the 
darwport ins-is Of the public, not hampered by un 
"  ,s'*n«ble public policies ’ John J  Allen. J r  Un 

ŝ -er etarv of Commerce for Transportation

Mc( aule> 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBUIANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phont
3451 3451

MUNDAY. 1LA  vs

R. I~ Newsom 
M. D.

Pl.'VQlCIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

Mt M»AV. TEXAS

Drs. Eiland and 
Markward

p h y s i c i a n s  a s u r g e o n s  

m u n d a y  TEXAS

(HAS. MO0RHOUSE
(a ttic  - I .and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE SSI I BENJAMIN PHONE Sisi

*p<vi S cA a o l a n d  (^ o tlc fc

BOSTITCH Personol Stapler

3 m achine* In 1
• A Dosk fa i t tn e r
• A Hand Stapler
• A lacker

Every Student should have one
t o . .  -  ATTACH PANRS S K U IR T )

— FASTEN ROOK COVIRIMOS;
.• IN D  THKMKS INTO COVMSj
— TACK UK PtCTUMS AND BANNKBSj
— MAI LUNCH BAGS;
— BOB HUNDREDS OB M RY-D A Y UMS.

lacy to nee on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
ar pocket. Built by Boatuch lor yean of use. A really good 
Stopfer, toe only • • • « « •  t  • 3 . U

THE MUNDAY TIMES

K E M E M H R R

The Dokitn Bros. 
Furniture

Eor ytwtr nu'trHH work

All work guaranteed.

Me also hate a nice stork of 
New and Use,! Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Barnhill
CHIROPKACTOR

Office Hours:
* SO Mon thru Sat.

T lxed o  X-.MIZ US M Mr I a ir  
r. Texas

We Are Interested In Helping You 
Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and friend!} 
statf are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this hank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insiirani'e C or|Mirstli>u

* *  f
M ,l & l ' l

Beieoigd b
I—. w  „ The .Tex ot Dfpprimyjd pjjAg 
Ir Jobs C. Whit* Comm it e**,

AND >KIN ( AVI EH
the time

s i  M,| l{\
This may hai illy 

of yen to be discussing the i>t 
fis ts  of too much sun. but an 
American Association spokesman 
has again pointed out the ex 
tremely high rate of skin can 
cer among Texa- farmers and 
ranchers.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

H.N. Claus
It If INI I AMI. T EX A S

Dr Stephen Rothman of Chi 
, ago chairman of the AMA's 
committee on eosemeties, told a 
clinical session in Dallas that 
Texas has six times as high a 
rate of skin cancer as the north
ern and eastern states. He attri
buted the situation to the direct 
rays ,,f tin sun in Texas and the 
fa at thrt many people in the 
state pursue outdoor livelihoods.

This exteremeh high rate, he 
said, could bo reduced to a frac 

ition by the daily use of simple 
j sun protective creams. A num- 
j her of products are now avail
able. Dr. Rothman reported, which 

; have been found to be absolute 
I Iv effective in preventing skin 
tJtii er if the individual v. ho work i 
in the sun would apply a thin 
layer on his hands and j j .v  • , -h 
morning

But his suggestion to the U. 
S Public 1 le.slth Service lor such

a preventive program the Chi
cago .■ padallst said, tnat with 
a response something like this: 
" If  \ >u think you can get a
T - as farmer to smear e> e m < u 
hi' face every morning, then you 
Ju-• don't know Texas firm  - • 

Concensus of the clinical ses
sion in Dallas was that the sun 
In s b<*en highly overrated as a 
ouree of he dth and that iU h id 
ffe t.*» for most Individuals ra ty j 

ran iderahlv outweigh th- <*o'wl 
For the normal skin, said Dr 

Rothman, ”1 am not sure there 
p anything ;;o(s1 to Iw s.-id ah>ut 
the su n ”

Ironically he painted 'V . the 
confirmed sun bather, seeking a 
•an wh'eh has become symbolic 
of youth, is hastening the ago g 
ptix-e-s and prematurely develop 
Inp for himself an unattractive, 
old looking wrinkled skin The 
full effects of sun bathing have 
no' yet been completly assessed, j 
because the fad has not Ims' ii pre
valent for a sufficient length of 
time to provide the required 
study

i But Dr. Rothman holds to the j 
i theory thel modern man, provld > 
led v\ith plenty of nourishment ( 
I and vitamins could live in per : 
i feet health for many years in a \ 
cellar without ever seeing the sun.

L O ' A I S  j
Mr. and Mrs E. J  McAfee, who 

have been making their home in 
Azle. visitisi his parents. Mr and 
Mrs l ’h.. McAfee several days 
last wis'k They were moving to 
< gden Utah and asked that the- 
Munday Times tx> sc'iit to them.

Mi arvi Mrs Earl McNeill and
Alice sp>nt the week end in Wi
chita Falls visiting their daughter 
a id  family. Mr and M r s  Murl 
Feemstci and daughter, and with 
M t  McNeill's sisti*r. M i s s e s  Alma 
a J  !» ', tii.i McNeill.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ia'e Haymes visit 
i 1 m Luhb «'k last Saturday. Mr 
Haymes visited with his brother, 
J t e  Hcyntes and Mrs Haymes 
took some girls to the s|»cech 
contest

Mr and Mts Bob Gray and 
,-ons of Lubbock visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray, over 
the wcH-k end.

U 0 X Y
Doors D|M*n 7 p m.

Stow  st*rts  M J

I rldny end Saturday
Kohruary I'M 3

“The Mummy”
starring la ter i tudtiug, 

( hristopher las- imd 
A vonne Fiirneuux 

In Terrific Technicolor

Sunday. Monthly, Tuesday 
l ehrtiury II IA It.

Steve R r r m  in . . .

“(ioliath And The 
Barbarians”

Co-si ..rring Mo-In Alonso and 
Bruce ( aliot. An American- In 

lernitlioii:il picture in color 
scope.

Tuesday and AAednesday 
February 17 IS .

■l«-t-Hot Action . , .

‘•Jet Over The 
Atlantic”

Slurring t.uy Madison,
A irgiuia 'lay o aim 

t n-orge Hut I.

DON’T b’OKOET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gels In the Knxj 

FKKK with one paid adult 
ticket!

See A’oti In Church Sunday

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

\\ e are s|aslalized and 
trainisl Pi serve you bettor.

Fast nnd dependable service 
on all tn&km and models of 
r\ sets. Also apeeiallze in car 
radio repaint.

TIIONE 4(HI .MUNDAY

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _____ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
-'of M t ’NDAV* T K X A S

S e t  The Omkh S h o rt ( htA y Show in ful«»r Surulkyi, N B i  -T V  the l ‘»t Boone Chevy Show toom  w eekly. A B C -T V .

S T E P  IN  IT -

STEP OUT IN IT
ImpaUi Spurt Sedan

IRRIGATION
x l R V K T M ’p r i J W

Pump*, casing aluminum 
pipe, G. E i k t t rlc motor* and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

(trt the quiet proof of ( 'herroUt's 
hii/» ,n performance on the roeui— 
No other car in the low-priced three 
can match the horne-on-the-w ind 
w»m:t!ion you get from a ride in the 
l'o;o Chevrolet. But that’# not «ur- 
prU.r , when you consider to what 
length# Chevy ha# gone to provide 
tor your comfort at no extra cost to 
you. A# you drive, count the- ways 
Chevrolet ha# been thoughtful:
Supple Full Coil suspension —
Cod spring# a* all four wheels melt 
humps a# no other #uspen#mn can. 
Taking the punch out of rough roads 
i# their only function —they don’t 
have to anchor the rear axle.
Butyl rubber body mounts—
Thicker, newly ikxngned body mounts

further insulate you from the road.
Cody by Fisher Only Chevy in 
it# field offer# the polish and crafts
manship of Body by Fisher,
Foam cushioned seats -Chevy 
offers foam cushioned seat# in hath 
front and rear in all series hut one. 
Safety-Girder frame X-built 
and not merely X-braced, the Safety- 
Girder frame affords greater rigidity 
to minimize twisting and squeaks.
H ydraulic  valve l if te rs -O il
hushed hydraulic valve liftera reduce 
engine noise to a whisper.
Cushioned steering shaft—
A universal jo in t and cushioned 
coupling keep those annoying road 
tremors from the steering wheel.

Precision balanced wheels and 
tires -  Here again Chevy has shown 
concern for your comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vitai area - 
tire life is longer, too.
Easy steering ratio Chevy's high 
ratio Ball Race steering takes the 
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight distribution ■
Chevy rides (letter, handle# better 
and stops better because the car's 
weight is more equally divided be
tween the front and rear wheels.
Wide choice of power teams ■
( hoose from 24 different power com
binations to satisfy 
the itchiest driving 
foot—more than any 
other car.

/ n j^ y r y

N o w -fa r t  delivery, farorable Heals! See your local authorized Chevrolet Healer!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 ........ -  * -  - - - *MUNDAY, TEXAS
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News From I he 
U. S. Congress

By ( on ter.-.small Frank Ikartl

The tempo of Congress* active 
ties is stepping up as we approach 
mid February Committees of the 
House of Representatives are 
spendim? long hours formulating 
legislation for presentation to the 
full Body, and at the same time is 
sues of National importance are 
taking shape here which will un 
dmibtedly emerge full blown In 
the election campaigns this Fall

For example, the CYmmittce on 
Way* and M«*at “ f which I mi 
a Membet last w -<-k .-.*nclud< I 
a .series of pi.bl • hearings on the 
subject of cooperative laxitioii. 
This is a  complicated tonic m 
which the Committee must cm  
side' t» i esponsibilll ies toward 
maintaining the cooperative:*- val
uable con'rihui;ons t agricultu:*- 
while at »  same l.-ri1* makini 
sure that t 1 \ i,m . ■* ! t*. a'
ta.xpnv er*

In othet comm tu*e* of the 
House, important legislation also 
is in progress. The Home Commit 
t«*e oil banking and Currency, for 
instance, is considering a bill 
which will promote the construe 
tion of middle and low income 
housing The Committee on Sei 
enoe and Astronautics is hearing 
a series of witnesses from the De
partment of Defense and the Arm 
ed Forces in an examination of 
our military space and missile 
programs. The Appropriations 
Cummitti*e is examinu g the ITesi. 
dent's budget for the 19»>l fiscal 
year and will soon begin report 
ing out its decisions on various 
parts of the budget.

These few briel examples, per 
haps, will provide an illustration 
of tfF scope oi the work con
fronting Congress during th's 
session. They ulsn suggest lb*' 
broader issues witii which voters 
wnll be confronted this K.dl The 
latter subjects a -tei.se anil spend 
ing well could bo the most im- 
jiortarit Oui Nation’s ilete >«• is 
rightfully the subj»s-t of ex unin.t 
tion by the Congress, since it i* 
a matter of vital importance to 
the American poepte Congress 
will have to determine if ud«*nuate 
provision is he.ng made to pro 
vide new weapons and main 
tain old ones in the face of an 
ever-present thteat from Soviei

TRussia We should not allow our 
selves to be lulled into compla 
cency by sporadic friendly over 
tures by the Communists.

Our preparedness is related to 
another topic which could develop 
into one of the major issues of 
this Fall’s election campaigns. 
This deals with our Nation’s econ
omic policies, the management of 
the staggering public debt, and 

: spending in general All these fae 
| tors are closely lied in with what 
is apparently an economic race 
With Russia and should Is* ex 

1 '‘mined to provide for our gie.itest 
possible growth

Visitors f r m  horn. this week 
I've . Mr. Ilarrv .1 -me. an I Mr i 
'C 'U i . l  W M-C ir  . : i * -uton '[

boro

Matrons ( lub
< )f Weinert Has
.Moetimr Thu* . •

y:

G I R L ?  S H E  S H O P S  A T

X ' f -  '  . , v

V' I > y * #
111 s ' * /

j l

/ oli-"

M !:
Tht
iert

i> met 
the 

M.ik- 
Mar

i: * t>,. ni i i

"i Steak iii.vir

Political
Announcements

1‘hemuter as hostess.
As a dub pi eject each y ear 

the club members give gifts to 
(the home nukin ’ department as 
needed working supplies and 
equipment.

Mr* \V. C. Winchestei wa* di 
rector of the Consumer's eduoa 
tion program jjivT assured the 
members that "Better Living 
Thmugh Better Buying” was p<*>.
Slble

Th. director introih.,ed M's>*-> 
Maty Nell Haynes ami Krlind i 
Alexander who presented a skit
or consumers education. The 
young ladles gave talks in  wise 
buying, depicting good buy* and 
wise consumers by f he use of 
charts.

Mrs R t\ Hie 
delegate to the first 
vention of Texas t 
Women’s Clubs 
F ‘*brtiai\ 'JPtli v 
Mrs. F t ’s I 
teroate d<

The follow-! 
tiuesis were 
punch an*l heart shajs- 
-tnd answered the roll c: 
ing a buying tip >frn 
Hammer R H Tones, J  
F .e *  Monke. H C Lib*
Winehe tc i. Ki*n ;eth Wilson.
’ hamhe ... *1 Mik.se* Mary Neil 
".aymes and F>lmda Alexander

Wi

Fo
t* i.

■. • ..*••- i t i h ».\tr. \*.t

PiC i i i C d
t h \ ,  i :  S, ( I  W i l t ;  A

Me
itt

*
se f

Guests in the home of Mr anil 
Mrs T .! Mitchell over the week 
**n«l vu-n- Mrs T  J  Smart and 

, children. Shanny ami Trvv of 
Fleetwood. Oki.i Mrs L T 

The Munday Times la authortz Swilling who has l»***n visiting 
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action  of the Democratic ITtmary 
All listings are made on advert!* 
ing basis, cash tn advance

her children in Oklahoma City 
and Fleetwood. accompanied them
ami remained here for a longer 
visit with her sister and hits 
band

t
For f oninii*wi<Mier Of ! ’ rennet 
Three:

SAM STONE 
J  R  EUBANK 

' Re-election)

Fu r
One

I awnmtttnluner of Pre* In* t

T  C. CARTER
( R eflection »

( TIS HAKBERT

Fu r S ta te  Sen ato r *»f the 13rd 
D is tr ic t :

GEORGE M OFFETT

flH  ( ousts hie of l*reHn* t B t r :
Li.l'.OY DAVIS

For s h e r if f . Knox t oiinty
H T MELTON 

i R e-election  t

Mi an*l Mrs Charle* McCau 
ley and daughters v,sited her 
I in' - '  d far-. Iv Mr anil Mr* 
J  Bt*. an McCallum and taugh 
ter- ir V> :chlt.i Falls i.tsi Sun 
day and attended the «>oen h >u*e 
at the new Hampton Vaughn Fun 
era! home

Mr . d Mr* If F 
were visitors in Houstot 
week erwt

Jung man
iver the

Mrs
relative*
end

Muriel Mitch* 
ir Baird over the

isit V
week

2 ih; 6Sc

lb
HKlll LAK OK
d k ii* ( .k in d

POl’NI) ( *N

59c
H H IT I * U  >N — s|/|

YELLOW CREAM (ORN
•*Fi \\ \ \l ' FA t t r

C.RKEN BEANS

Ft*r T ax  tw**v»or And t u lln  (or
JOHN A. SMITH

f reflection •
Fin f unstable Of PnxilK't K

A R (Ab) BOOK 
(Re election)

F u r S ta te  Keprc*»**nt«Uv *• XSrd 
D istrict

HERMAN K HENRY 
J. C. (CARL) WHEATLEY

Joe Lvnn Floyd of FI O ntro . 
i t  .iif. v »ned tn* m.it’ier Mrs 

Arnie Floyd. V. yian and Har 
old and other relatives fi-om F n  
day until Tuesday

t >i:n  of tm w k *
We are 

friend wh<
Mrs TYt >- 
fa I Y -ur
and gif’ *

very | 
were

St.l
visits

made
pleasant for
each of votl 

Mi a id Mr

her

trateful to our 
so kind during 

> in the hosp, 
letters card* 

the stay more 
Mav God ble

Jc I'ler* It

The (>n!\ Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox fount}!

Service* m;n trained by (i. I!. Service the 
day you need it.

• IHf > F tl-*

• K F .F K K iF K  t  r o l l '

• KKRRY.EKS

• T> I .F> |s|ON«*

• DISH W ASHUCS

• l»|s|*t»s \|,s

Thi.s washer only fS.IW per month. Your 
old washer will make the down payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your (i. E. Dealer

k d i i ’. i i .i s i/ i-

NEW POTATOES
t o .*»r >i viii .o »»/ t \k

GRAPE JELLY
t x u r i t F i  i . s.

TOMATO SOIT
f <!\l IIO

TOM ATOES

2 for 2 9 c

2 for 2 5 c

1 0 c

2 9 c

1 0 c

,MP» ’ ! *.f> t VN

SLICED APPLES
v> r t  i ’ * l t  \\ s i/ t; .

APRICOT II ALVES
v t a t y  *MK3* * * D M

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a .m .toTp . m.
Saturdays 

7 a n .toO n.m .

2 for

4 5 c

M V M lIM . rON I M  i: \| \ M >  \\ IN I s M*

Apples
I 1 \ \ S  \ X l . t  v t  I t

Sb. 121c

ifc. 35c Oranges lb. 7£c
Carrots
r .  s. n o  i 11: i i  \it*ii**

pkg. 5c

Red Spuds 101b. 49c
Spring’s Coming! Now’s 

The Time To Huy . . .

HIH SELECTION
IV rvnnials, annuals, v**g«*tabl«. s**«nIs . 
I iiirv l (junlity . . . plenty hi choose 
fn .m  S**le«-t yours s*h»h.

fvS'Ri! i i.’** s i : t o a

SLICED BEETS
r  'tu :  * »•,  s : / t ;  ana

SLICED CARROTS
• f'U *t * |.*s st/ t; pit

KRAUT .. . . . .
I lit.ZEN

PORK BRAINS
i f b o /kn

CATFISH
r n : D ' i ; , t .  i i;0/» \

BLACKEYED PEAS
* K » l i t: • IM z» v

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES

1 0 c

1 0 c

1 0 c

3 5 c

4 9 c

2 5 c

7 9 c

R O D G E R S
FO O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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"What makes you think I would 
n’t like to meet him. tco?"

If, from all thU, you conclude 
that doctor of philosophy and 
ril W alter Prescott Webb is a 
reel humen Immiik witli no snob 
hery or condescension in his make 
up. you are exactly right

Mix. It. I). Henson and Hilly 
Ray visited Mr and Mrs Glen 
I) Henson in Odessa last Mon- 
dry. They went at the time to 
help Mrs. Henson move to Ham 
lln while her husband is attend 
ing a six weeks school hi llous 
tot prior to moving to l»uisianu 
to make their honn

Mr and Mrs. Grails Kohci's of 
Wichita Kails visilisi hudls with

hollars And Sense
By Miss
County

S. C. Kinsey, 
H D. Agent

friends here 
were enroute 
relatives.

Iasi Mon
to Mask.

Joanna and Dlck> 
visited Jerry  Nwberry 
J piic Benny in Childre 
day.

Ml St IIOOI.
I t N< HKON M EM

FARM til 1:1-' M 
lion tie ignoring 
II Wl-.-i Bishop, 
lion: and Gcor,:i

"W EEK PROCLAIMED Go 
February 11 If'* as "Farm  Bnic.iu 
president of Texas Farm Huretu: 
K Marshall l.eandei p. ident

membership eurollm* nt activities will lie i e : i t f

Bureau's aer. 
was Til, 11-1.

If'e *t;de have set quotas totaling

sn t " 
i Shiv 
Travis

ted during in: 
more than 83.U00

d

tas f 
m, Wats 
County

this SJWH
Th

s  s h  -w 11 S 'L ,I 1. 

k.ng o.i ,,rn (I
o. TFR Direct< 
Farm Buieau 
Hal "W .s'k" 

nicmh

•ft t
prociamu- 
M h*1 .1
OignirZP-

m K

Morehiy : Pot roast, n 
a toes buttered aqu 
bread, milk. cake.

Tu< day: Pinto lv 
and Vienna sausayo 
chts'sc pimiento sanrtw 
hie -t. milk, apple coiil

lay. They
T to visit

Partridge 
md I.md ■ 
last Sull

ied pot-
corn-

kraut 
pinaeh. 
s. eorti-

Latest addition to the coin- 
operated laundries is an irevner 
for handling everything from 
sheets to shirts. All tile opera tot 
has tu do is drop a coin in the 
hox and go to work. The ironer 
stops when tlu* time has run 
out.

Preparing breakfast may soon 
lie a series of push-button ex
ereises In the try-out marketing 
stage are two' new breakfast 
items: Concentrated orange drink 
and liquid coffee, both packaged 
m push-cutton cans.

T1k‘ desire to save money in- 
creases. and the possibility of 
saving appears easier, once a 
start has been made. Begin 1960 
In setting aside even a very ".mall 
amount monthly in some kind of 
planned savings ac-ount.

Mrs Mary Williams returned 
I * her home in Newcastle last I
Friday after four months visit In 
the home of her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Boh Jarvis ! 
Mrs Williams underwent sur- J 
ger\ In October and again in j 
January for glucoma and the re 

' rpovri of cataracts. Mr and Mrs 
Jarvis accompanied here home 
anil remained over the w«*ek end 
for a visit.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. A M. Moore, Jr . under

went surgery in the Haskell Hos
pital last Friday morning She 
was able to be brought home on 
Saturday and is reported to be 
doing fine.

Miss Samye Bates of MeMurry 
College iri Abilene s|ient the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bates in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Fore of Tu
lin spent the week end with her 
sister and husband. Mi and Mrs. 
W K. Braly.

Mr. and Mrs Andy French of 
of Hamlin were week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Amerson.

Miss Carla liooc and Pat M r 
Guiie of Abilene were Sunday 
guests in the home of Miss Booe'.s 
parents Mr and Mrs Carl Booe

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Glenn 
•ion of Mesa, Ariz.. returned 
last week after a visit with 
mother, Mrs. Ida Scott, and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure 
cd their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie and 
sons, in Pim pa over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowrarax 
and famiy of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs if. 1\ Lowrance and (laugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. W. F Prater 
>f H iskell, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Prater of Canadian, Mr and Mrs 
J  F  Row ranee and family of 
Goree, Miss Jeanene Lowrance of 
Abilene, Miss Glenda Liwranoe 
and 'wu friends of Wichita KaJL* 
were guests of Mrs. J  F. Low- 
rence last Sunday.

Drive caretutly. The life you
save may be your own!

mi P  ____  f \ ___ and family <ri W . hita Falls visitNews rrom uoree ed ]Mrs Bingldams mot h**i Mi -
1 Eeri is Mublcv . and Gene’s yrand
1 mother. Mrs Jim Mort" i, over

Mr. and Mi< Cordas Lamh<»l)' ! the week e*vl
and family of Wichita F a ll; \v h and M;TS 11i. O Denhtm
c<l their parents. Mr. ninl Mi havc retui Hi-J honn• after \ t ’-
Felton Lami*eth and Mr and Mi- 1 his sister in 1Iteaimsent n> ! Wit*)
Irving Llankinship. over th.* v.c ■(; thci t son and fanml;i in Ga'v
end.

Jimmy and Heard Crouch of 
Wichita Kalis visited their |>.o 
puts. Mr and Mi ;. George Crouch 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mi Ge :e Bmgh.tm

fni sum," t me.
Tommy Peek, son of Mi I’. ■ 

Pee!: left l , . t  u e  k ! D. 
las, enroute to San Diego, Cal

FOR SALE 
to

HK.HEST BIDDER
Old Jones Tourist Court build
ing located on Goree highway 
to he removed and cleared 
Iront lot.

Concrete block construction 
with coni|M*sitlon roof, eon 
sisting of one 7 room unit 
with dimensions of ?? x 104' j
ft.

Sealed bids accepted to 1:00 
p.m. Feb. 25, 1900. We reserve 
the right to reject nnv and all 
bids.

For inspection. see or call Clint 
Norman at Production Credit 
Office in Mund'iy.

Office 
Phone 4221

K**slaenee 
Phone 3376

w her he is st.itiontsi wild tlu
U. S Nav> Tommy <•:llistfl 1 in:
four years of service

M r-i. J.vJlie P.*i due. Mrs K\
Ray Esteis and children \V(*.

week end visitors with Mr. an
Mrs Roy Porcino ,»nd farnilly i-
f Iran d Prn irio.

Mr , Bo!Bb;c Chamberlain . BC*
corrnanied hv Mr. and M rs. Bui*

n*,j u Wet nesday: Hem g r a v y.
'  inn (Toam d potatix's, 1 ;| sh  peas Mi ■ BUI \’u ioi v and daughter
TFfJ and f c irots, hot rolls l)i tier Jol- of IIemietta came in last Satur- j

Io. i i y for sevt•ral days visit with |
Thu '•sday: Rice wir h inenl tier it other and wif» Mr and '

vauev. sweet potatoes i- ns, corn Mrs fames 1forger.K*rn t irread. cookies.•*n/ *
Friday Macaroni ! tuni. Mi S Joe Ctmalax and Mrs Ray

;:iw n lieans. huttei irrots. Snyri cr were visitors in Wichita 1
■ hot rolls butter, c Kails last Thursday.

I

Claburn and Sandra <d Wichita 
alb vcited in the home of A 2c 

ar.d Mrs. Keith Chamberlain in 
co last week end.

Mrs. Wiliam Free and children 
of Haskell visiter! her mother 
and family. Mrs Buster Latham 
Dcstv and Charley, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Billy Hutchens. Brenda, 
lairry and Billy, of Abilene visit 
ed friends and relatives here I ist 
week end.

Visiting In th" horn.- of Mr end 
Mrs. Reuben Bates over the week 
ci: i was their daughter. Miss 

mve Bates of MeMurry Col 
If ’c m Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blankrn 
ship are in Dallas, where Mr. 
Llankinship is undergoing treat 
meat in a Dallas nospit d.

Mrs C. B. Yates ha- been a 
patient m the Knox Counts Hos

Which is Which?
ONE OF THESE 
SMART SACONY 
FALL SUITS IS 
BRAND-NEW . . .

THE OTHER 
WAS SAN I TONE 
DRY CLEANED  
25 TIMES* . . .

proof that 
it pays to 
buy quality 
dry cleaning

I f  you could examine these "identical twin" suits, 
you’d find no difference in color, pattern, texture 
or the feel of the fabric . . . convincing proof that 
quality dry cleaning does not affect life or appear
ance of fabrics' And if you could wear the Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned suit, you’d find that it holds its press 
and resists wrinkles amazingly T h at's  because 
only our Sanitone Dry Cleaning renews the fabric’s 
original "body” with miracle S O F T -S K T " Finish 
. . restores both the look and feel of newness Try 
it and see for yourself.

j

escolt Webb lias I 
is having one ot | 
intellects in Tex [ 

immediate past 
president of the Amercian Histori 

•! Association amt he is the an 
• oi of several scholarly books 
v liich have won wide respect. Kor 
t ., ny years he has been connect
s' with the I'niversltv of Texas 

v I ere tie holds the title of dis 
tinguished professor.

So much for the learned edu 
'■••tor and now a little about the 
man.

The first time we ever met was 
at an autographing in Dallas for 
his first book. As I shook hands 
with him. I said

"Dr. Webb, something is going 
to have to be done I am the au 

1 thor of a book which came out 
’ a short time ago and the title 
I of your hook is very similar to 
mine. People are going to get 
< infused and buy yom ‘Texas 
Rangers' thinking that they arc 
getting my ’W e e  You in Ran 
gor?’ "

1 Aetualh hi \ >hnn ■ was WO 
pries and sold f"i $> mine was 
less than 200 pages am1 was pric 
ed at SI .50 *

I continued
"So 1 suggest that you change 

the name of your hook '
His admin i gapped hut a 

slow smile lit ui> his face
Soon afterward, out of the cor 

ner of his mouth, lie murmured, 
"lad ’s slip out of here and get 
a rup of coffee" which v e did 

i-ind had an op|ioi tunity to get ac 
qunintod

He r-ad my hook on the Ran 
| ger oil boom u.d wrote, genei

ability 
leader

• I
t«

W

envy you the 
■ ■ inter.- -t of tla 
i fit l sentence."
■till Was espiS i.Ply inter 

i i Hanger because he at 
I high « liool there and earn 
s v:*y by janitorial work, 
when I introduced h‘m ns 
• marinated from Ranger 
he said. "Boyce, they didn’t 
diploma . then " 
pi:«x*d me on the program 

Texas ifbito; ical SiH'ietv 
k on the Spindletop oil 
ilor.g with s.i\ants.

•EQUIVALENT TO OVER TWO YEARS 
OK NORMAL DRY CLEANING!

OF

K I N G ’ S

Drive-In Cleaners
MUNDAY, TEXAS

otelv
, t o  - e
J v. Mb

Dr 
c  '<•<!

! tenth"
. en In 

Orac 
I bavin*
High.

I give 
i He 
j of the
j ’< *!*•'
• bo: dll

One bine a fiienu of mine and 
I entered an Austin cafe and I 
caught sight of Senator Ralph 
Vert >much and Dr Width at the 

! i "O' ter I said to Yarborough, 
j “.ledge, f i> riieve you would he 

i*'icr"stcd in imvting the man 
v. > wvs 'th< boy chief of po 
l i > i n  Ren cr during tile boom " 

The loirned historian drawled.

Legal Notice
NOTH K OF s< IIOOI 
T ill STEF. ELECTION

Notice is heiehy given that an 
election will be held in the separ
ate school districts of Knox Coun
ts on Saturday, April 2. 1960, foi 
•he purpose of electing the follow 
ins school trustees:

One county trustee at large, ar.d 
one county trustee in Commls 
stoners Prret 2. and one in Com
missioners Preet 4 Rhineland 
School DM  No. 11 will elect MW 
district trustee, and Gilliland 
School Dist, No. 9 will elect two 
district trustees

Merick McGaugiiey.
County Superintendent 30 2tc

Let’s go Fishing!
New Fishing I.ures, 60c each or 

.‘I for ______ 1.50
Now Fishing Reels 
Fishing Rods, each

1.98
_________ LOO

Visit Our Store for Anything 
In The Fishing Line!

BILL’S TRADING POST

Grand
Opening

Friday, Feb. 12th. 1 p.m.
H ASKELL ROWLING LA NFS

Haskell. Texas

One of the Finest in this Area!
T.a

• EHtHT BOWLINtJ LANES
• TELEVISION ROOM FOR 

CHILDREN
• HANDY SNACK BAR

Free cookies, coffee and ice cream will 
be served Friday and Saturday. Come, en
joy the fun and recreation!

FIR ST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Sch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship 10:55 a m
EN'ening W orship_____ 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _____  --  6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice, W ednesday_____ __ 8 p.m
W. S  C. L> Monday_______3 p m
Guild each second and

fourth M o n d a y __7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday _____ 8 p m
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday ... 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _ 9:45 a m
Morning Worship .  11:00 a m 
Training Union —  6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p. m. 
MldWeek Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday —  7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OI GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sundav School _ 10:00 a m
Wot . I t  (Hi a m

evangelist Service 7 30 p m
MIDWEEK SERVICES 

Tuesday. Thurs.iav and 
Saturday 7-<)0 p in

R. K. Ortega Pastor

9:30 a m. 
10.30 a m 
6:00 p. m.

7:00 p m

< h i m  it <*t r m u 8 i
Munday Texas 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 
Morning Wot hip 
Eve. Worship 

Wednesday:
Bible Study

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1.00 p m --------  KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid Wyatt to Sweden

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School _10:00 a. m
Preaching .  ll.UO a m
C. Y F  ___6:30 p m
Vespers —.  7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Oiurrh 

With a Gospel of Love”
J  Wilford Carter, Minister

GOREK BAPTIST CHITRCH
Sunday School _10:00 a. m
Preaching ______ 11:00 a m
Training Union _6 1 5  p m
Preaching____   7 1 5  p in

W. M S  meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid-week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis, *u to r

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BA PTIST O l t J M I
Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 a. a
Preaching _________ 11:00 A. ■
R T S  ________  6:30 p. ■
P reach in g ____________7:30 p at
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t_____ 7:30 p. tr
L. G. Smith. Pastor

G II.IJ7SPIE  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School -----  10:00 a. a
Morning Worship — 11:00 s .at
Training Union 6:00 p m
Evening Worship 7:00 p t» 
Scrv Wednesday 7:00 p. ns 

ltonnie Skaggs, Pastor

I: the interest of ; 
this a<i is sp*>i - "■(*»] h>
firms:

I AIVMI Its t 11 Op GIN 

K iM .s  ( I I \N F its  

r ilE  MI NIM I TIMRx

t Christian community, 
the following business

tTRST N %TION \I B tN h

I’A VM \STEH t.IN

REID'S HXItnW ARB
K l I . A N I t ' s  M l. STOKE

Meet \our friends at the ( ’hurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

ST JOSEPH ’S CHURGB 
(CATHOLIC) RHINKI^HD

SUNDAY MASSES.
7:00 A M and 9 A.M 
Knox Citv 10:00 AM 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour WRAP Sundajrs 

1 00 p m
Anyoiit wishing to learn what

i believe Is free and without ot» 
gallon to inquire Christ's mea- 
age of chanty and love.

Rev Anthony Schroedet, 
Past ti

lt ' rill.LMKM PRIMITIVE 
BA PTIST CHURCH
R 'i' Bunch. Pastor 

Servii-cs are b«*tng held ftv» 
mile- northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the see 
owl Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0° " m of each month.

MUNDAY FOURXQUARB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday S c h o o l___ 10:00
Morning W orship___ 11:00 s.
Youth fterv llce_____  6:00 p
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____________ 7:00 p
Preaching Service

E Marton, Pastor

a  m_

m
m.

m

FIR ST  METHOI»„4T CIHTM'H 
Goree Texar

Sunday Sch oo t____  10:00 a m
Morning W orship ___11:00 a m
Youth Meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship ___ 7:30 p m.

MIDWEEK SERVICER 
Wednesday 7 30 p m.
Methodist Men L«st

M onday___________ 7:30 p n\
H. Clayton Adair nastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a
W onhlp _______  11:00 a.
Eve Worship t»:30 p

V5’ednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _____________ 7:00 p
C ,Y. Pettigrew, Ml ms tar

THK CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a. os.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. tu.
Eva. S e rv ic e _________ 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e r v ._____ 7:30 p. ai
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv -------- 7:30 p  m
C. S. Hardy,

-mm. i
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‘Come onover—
the whole crowd’s coming!”

Another fun time in the playroom — the center 
of family relaxation. Why not hare a phone 
within ea*y reach of your fun? A color exten- 
»ion In your den or family room —in jrour choice 
of ten delightful color*-cost* *o little.

B M R AL TELEPHONE
A w itd  i isdeoenUsoi Taiepaon* SyUa*

The Gordon Family
Tom Got don lock* horn* with Progress ogo'n* Aff*r th* bottle, both 
come out on top, end the audience taket it* bonus in laughter.

*  W alter Kronkite
This nationally-fomovs TV commentator uses his skill to coordinate the 
wide variety of subject* in the* year's John Deere Day Him.

*  The Flying Farm ers
As a John Deere Day guest, you con travel as wingman to a group of 
Flying Farmers as they rendezvous at a convention site.

*  and...
Thsrs'll b# colorful mutical number, by th* John Dssrs Singer, and 
Dancer,, tome removable "Oddltitt in Farming," a » i« t  to the John 
Deere flow Work, to »e* automatic ihare production, ond morel

At Our Showrooms on Seymour Highway

Quality Implements

s o  "Let s  G o P la c e s '"  with

Norge gas dryers give you
• Longest warranty on the market. 5 years on all working 

parts and 1 year on the motor
• Rus* proof cabinet fully guaranteed
• Exclusive gas operating economy . . .  a fraction of the 

cost of non flame drying.
• Exclusive 4 way selective drying for all fabrics.
• Fast gas drying maans safe, gentle, dependable drying.

Cjsh prtef •179"  or, f  1.00 down. 36 months to pey

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Large Turnout Of F;irm Families Is 
Expected For John Deere Day Fvent

Monday, February 15, will bo hot'1* tho popular "Oddities in 
John Deere Day in Monday, ac Fanning" and an eye opening visit 
cording to Tommie Harper of tu tho John Deere plow works to 
Quality Implements, local John s: c precision automatic produc 
Deere fain, equipment deader. fion of high .sp»x»d plow shares

“We’ll have plenty of coffee "Oddities in Farming" will take 
and doughnuts for the crowd," the and ‘nee fiom Arkansas to 
Harper said, "and there'll he .seat, Minnesota to see typos of agri- 
enough for everybody to have a culture a unusual and wired as 
good view during our film pro these spites arc far aiviit. The 
ram. which begins at 7:30 p.m." big feature oi the urusu 1 r'ce

\i kOne film item that’s cxihv'IisI 
to draw a lot of interest and 
favorable comment will be a tv 
port on the new John Deere 435 
diesel tractor shown above The: 
will he big news, too, on develop <
ments In 8-row farm ing and grain Minn. They can xx.itcn
drying , tere-tinc steps bv which t

The entire family will enjo> the ,tn" *r ,v '  r" 'v **’ "  ' 
varied entertainm ent scheduled * ‘ ’ 1
for this y ear’s John I*-ore D 1
program N itionoiiy famous TV 
commentator Waller K unk t 
will “emcee" the titan pr**sen‘.a 
tk)n which includes musical rum

"Novelty numb*-;
•..turn's ton rut out

The New John Deere 2-3 plow “433“ Dieted Feature, an ultra* 
Ihnlly, electric , tailing General Motor, 2-cylinder, 2 cycle engine—  
offer, new economy and tpeedl

SEE
i l a  « r e e n

for

CUSTOM MADE IlK A FEItlfe  

4*0*4 N. Ilonald St. 

Phone TlH 23«0 

Seymour. Texan

xi-iteit last week with 
ren They visited Mr 

lO. 11 Spann. J r  and ilaught 
Jswet txvatei Mr and Mrs George 
■spann m I.ubb u k Mi and Mis 
D ( ' l .  nk and children in Level 
land and Mr, and Mis Bobby 
Bovd in Amarillo

NEWS FROM VERA
e 'lr*. Ilie.iu:t Ia«* Collision)

Mi <nd Mrs Ja n  Kmnihrugh 
i ' isitf.i Sunday in the lioin*-’ <>i Mr 

■ a Mrs vi McOulston K ills 
M and Mrs J  W McMahon

| of F :» ■ vi-dted m cr the w«ek

Legal Notice

Mr. end M is R J . I’ralnham of 
Amarillo visited over the week 
**t1 with Mr. ! Mrs d e n  C off

man anil other relatives
Je ss  Trainharn •m s  t>een u pa

tient in the Kn-)\ C unty h ■ tutal 
in Knox City

Lymlal Struck of Luahook 
-p nt the week end with his par- 
. ds Mr. and Mis Carlton Struck 
i. id fam ily.

Thr' Vera high si !n*ol boys and 
g ills  basketball teams will play 
K io.x City .it Knox City. Friday 
night, Fertouai x 12th

OKDEK I (>K t m
i M OFFICKIN  B1JDTTION

visited relatives it Arlington and The State  of Texn- 
F o il Worth iast Sunday

W a l l  a c e M o o r  h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Fourth Block North of I <«r.l l*e.i! r 

Phone l<» I 'In i ! .

County of Knox 
I, V K Meet , in my cap;i 

is  Mayor of the City o f Mu 
lay, Texas, do hereby order that 
in elect on be he'd in said City on 
the 5th day of April, 1960 for the 
piirjx,se of electing the following 
jfficl.ds for s.ud City;

\ ' I  W O K  A M *  T W O  
\ l I I I  I t ' l l  N

Mr and Mrs Du«i Morgan of
.Alegarcel visit **ci rec •ntly xx itli
their relatives. Mr ?sn.I Mrs Abb
1 citv  ;’.nil f-.ni

Mr. and Mr- .C e c il Welch and
family are  m*VV ?TUiking their
home in Mui lav aft cr residing
t i e  past fexv m.aiths in Vera.

Mr. and Mrs . Loyd CTownover
<V.d fa rtnlv id Haimlt OI and Mi
. ed Mlrs La‘fox Thomi is and fam
ily of Wichita Falls visitixl last

-rid in t .«? home of Mr. and
M* .1 n* Kin-

lught^rs
1* i ’*1 and 
Sunday in

Kinnihr

are hereby
ii n 11 ‘ I i

appointed officers;

>> said election shall be held C harle» • i Man dan •o with the Election

di nt m nlif.i
v iii 12 'k'
election

lf»t| f *niY 1 t ' i '
vi vote,** of said city 
jiblv fo xote at s,i, i

, - Wi 1

d x
Mrs.That the Cdx S<s'ietary shall

give notice of said election b. X -iU* i
pasting r copv of this order in garetc
four public places i*i s.i i city

f. m ixwhich iiosttng shall b«> done not
less than 30 days pitot to said xx'eek

«ids, Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gore 
I and FXmglas.
| Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feemster
of Weatherford visited her mo
ther, Mrs. W. P. Hurd last week
end.

Mrs. Arthur McGaughey and 
Mrs. Wesley Trainham were in 
Haxvlin, last Wednesday to attend
the Sub-District meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. The meeting was held in 
‘.he Faith Methodist church.

Gary Hardin underwent sur 
. j’ery on his knee in the Knox 
County hospital iu Knox City, 
Wednesday of l ist week. He u> 
reported to In- getting along niee 

i ly.
Hob McG tughey and daughter, 

lennie of Lubbock visited with his 
mother. Mrs J  N. McGaughey 
over the week end. Mrs. L. O 
VeNew of launesa Is also visiting 
fi i a few days with Mrs. Mr- 
Gaughey.

Carol McGaughey of Me Mur 
ry College In Abilene visited over 
the week end with home folks.

The young people of the Meth- 
oeist church had charge of a very 
impressive Youth program at the 
morning hour last Sunday morn 

| mg. Those on the program in- 
| eluded Marianne Coffman, Ho

is rt Coffman. Floyd Hrown, Vicki 
Coulston. Carol McGaughey and 

j Douglas Gore.
Mrs. Mae Murphrce of Amaril

lo visitisl Friday thru Sunday 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O rville Klnni- 
hrugh and Betty Jo  visited last 
week end with Mrs Kinnibrugh’s 
sister. Mr and Mrs. Luther W il
liams in Goree.

rtunny Norvill of Hardin Sun 
irons University in Abilene spent 
the wi-ek end with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. H. O, Nnrvil).

Charlie Elliott of Hardin Sim 
mons t 'niveisily m Abilene xisil- 
id  his graridpuents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Hen Tuggle, oxer the week end.

Mr. . h! Mr I. K AKis of 
Roehost r were Sunday guests of 
D i sivtei Mrs. C larice Mitchell.

date of election.
T  .it mmrdiatcly a lter  said 

election is held the offices s hoi | 
mg the same shall make returns 
of the result thereof to the City 
Council of tins code as required 
bv the election code of this stale* 

\ copy of tills order sh til a 
! > i-r\ a s  a writ of election which 
|; hall lx delivered to the* all >\c 

appointed Presiding Judge fn  
I said election.

V E  Moore. M a y  
lie

er.ts, Mr 
' Mi 

Kenny, i
I M il l . ' i! u

t ON I KA( ro t:>  NOTH F. OI 
TEA* IIH.HW 1 tlN*s I HI «

TION
| Sealed proposals for construe 

ling 13.106 miles of Grading an 
j Structures
1 From  RM 1&19 sn Foard Co 

To FM ITTxi In Knox Co. j
' o r Highway No FM 267, covered . 

by R 21*>1 2&3-3A1 in F o a r d ! 
lan d  Knox Count les. w ll b* re -j

, x,s < t 1 . H D p "  ' . r*o\, e«|ol|»o-sl ti>
p- i j ’ | -i -0  1......1 n ,o  or ro ■ -  m en*

’.7 in - d r c* ■ ibh; iy ! m w i  in your home. New 1**60 
epenesi and read

Plans and apeciflr;Aion» inc’u-1 
j in;’ minimum war e rates as ; >
ivt-tem bv Iaew are available at the 

offlca of H T Cunningham r, a

E i n o l e u m  R usts

oatterns arrtvlni; weeklx *..>la 
S»*al. Armstrong and f*»h...

| *••*< our [iriies  anil estiioii»-»
, tiefori x 'mi Ihix

i :o(;g s  Br o s .
I nrnilurt* A 'tattrs-ssi s

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets Saturday 
With Weinci t Club

Members of Heta Chi Chapter. 
Delta Kappa Gamma, internation
al society for women educators, 
met for their February meeting 
on Saturday in Weinert school’s 

| homemaking cottage with Weln- 
1 ert members. Mmes. Fred Monke. 
C T. Jones, Ramon Liles. Vern 
Derr and 11a Moody as hostesses.

Mrs ina Coxvan of Mutulay, 
presid,*nt, presided at the business 
session. Plans were made for at 

i tendance at the state convention 
in Fort Worth on April 29-30. 
Communications wen* read, and 
the chaplet voted to contribute to 
the state scholarship fund. A 
“white elephant sale" was held 
within the chapter for the bene 
fit of the local scholarship fund 
of Beta Chi.

Mrs. Cowan, assisted by chapter 
officers. Mm**s. I! T Wilkinson,
Grot men Colehour and Maxine 

! Klump. presided for the initia
tion ceiemoni«*s Director of ini
tiates xx,is Mis. Otis Cash of Knox 
City, chairman of the committee 
on initiations. Throe candidates, 
Mmes. June Adkins, Aspermont; 
loo Canafax, Monday, and Ken
neth Langford, Knox City, wore 
initiatisl into the chapter. Escorts 
for the throe xvere Mines. John 
! ’ Ward, Aspermont; Ruth 
Brown. Mur.day. and K F. Bran 
ton. Knox City.

To close th<* ceremonies. Mrs. 
Mary Mai tin of Haskell, music 
chairman, acc impai ed the group 
is tl:ex s.ng  'T oe Ik*lta Kap- 

p.i Gamma Song."
The refreshment table xx;c- cov

ered with a pink net cloth, edg
ed in ruffles, laid over a pink 
taffeta skirt. To emphasize the

Valentine theme, delicious pink 
sherbert punch and a variety of 
cookies and candies were served 
bl the host group.

Thirty five member* attended 
from Aspermont, Old Glory, Has 
kelL Munday. Knox City, Rule 
and Weinert.

LOCALS
Mr. ond Mrs. Doug Moore and 

Melinda of Dallas visited her 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, and with his parents in 
Goree over the xvts-k end.

Mi and Mrs Bovd Moore and 
daughter* of Pampa visited re 
lat.xes end friends here over the 
Week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roswell and 
Vi and Mrs. Harold Partridge 
visited friends In Memphis last
Sunday.

One-Day Service
We can now give <>neday 

service on rebuilding your old 
niattr«-H.ses into a ih-xv one— 
liinerspiing or ,-otUtii. .'lade 
soft. OM-dluni or hard, hi suit 
your no<d.H.

‘21 year* of experience In 
Munday, Coll for free mO 
mate, latw price*.

B(MiGS BltOS.
Furniture 4  Mattresaew

t II 1 1 ( 0  I’ K A C T O K
Phone Idol Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursd-.y*

S* ■ S iH

S -  It .V I of I I I  -ke’ l 
rini' I>> x' itti Mi- Mar 
ks k arid M r. Green.

Mi- J  O. Archer and 
of R - -.-ter spent the 
iii xx,ih relatives and

i Relic Crouch and
isit 
M r

Mrs I
Dughtei 
isl recent 
ami M:- 
relatixes.

M r s  Fr. ! W iles F . e  du G ■ aid 
, and Ra K- and Peggy Jackson 

ivpri1 in \' rnon, Sund ay w h e r e  

i. with Mr- W ill',’.' sis 
te; Mt d Mrs Tommy Sirr. 
i : : family.

Mi It* .  LaM o , ii<
" f  Am visited Iasi week end 
'•itn ! ; cuts Mr. and Mr

i * in - Melba
! . ’ vs ,n of W in  : . Falls

ck end wit h her par- 
t Mrs. Buster Ja ck s  ni 
Mrs W allace Gore 
ty and Ginger at 
e guests of their i« r

Everybody's ready 
fer John Deere Day
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through..........

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK Now Victor • 

adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The M un
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday limes. 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS .->ee us when 
<  In need of these plows or parts 

for your old plow. Egsnbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

R A N T E D -A  dunce to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS- finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

ft-ttc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer s Farm  Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require
ments For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JO E S  — Radio and reievision 
Service (Jo e  Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-ttc

SEPTIC TANKS- cleaned out. 
New drain Unea. CallJS-Vi, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

REPAIR LOANS ~  Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV R EPA IRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland R a
dio Service. 10-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — Standard V ar 
ieties — All Colors Patented 
Roses, Best Varieties for West 
Texas. Plant Now. Conner Nur
sery and Floral Co. Phone UN 
3121, Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Rationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be a r
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

LET US TALK— To you about 
mi new Krause plow. We also 

have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FRUIT T R E E S — Best varieties 
for West Texas. Peach trees 

75 cents up, Plum trees $1.00 
up, Apricot trees $1.50 up, Pear 
trees—$1.00 up, Apples, Cher
ries, Crap Apple, Berry Vines, 
Grape Vines. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone l TN M l21 
Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW M ATTRESSES— For sal* 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
Wee .Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday 24 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT 1 room 
house with bath. $3,000, Call 
James Smith, 1751. mornings 
or after 5 p.m. 11 tfc

J r̂udrntial

a FARM 
LOANS

4 Low In  

4 Long T 

4 Fair 

4 Prom pt

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANC K

MITNDAY. TEXAS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Believes 
Russia Has Finally Hit Upon Right 
Idea For Improving Farming Methods

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton highspeed electric, only 
$160 50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair j 
m i vice on all makes 1 jtrge 
“•'•ck of parts and bearings 
1 isi and dependabta* New mo 
tors loan motors oil field ' 
Installation Call on us day 2102 
or mght 3672 3742. G A L
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

^ i CARRY A stock of 
Ine Krause plows and 
l.gentMicher Implement 
Knox City, Texas

genu- 
psi is

Co,
14 tfc

FOR SALE,’ Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats. J .  B. 
Graham Grain Co. 23 tfc

NOTICE — Will bullcr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay 
Several plana to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co 26-tfc

s h a d e : t r e e s  — u v e  oaks,
American Elms, Sycamores, Mi
mosa and Ash. Conner Nursery 
and EToral Co. Phone 4-3121, 
Haskell, Texas 20 16

EUR SA LE — I alwaya have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moor ho use 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

B IL L ’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun
day, Texas. 32-tic

PECAN TR EES We handle 
Wolfe’s Machine Dug Paper 
Shell Pecan trees. All Western 
Varieties, the best pecan trees 
you can buy. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone 43121. 
Haskell, Texas. 26 tfc

GUARANTEE!) Delivery of
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

EVERGREENS Let os help 
you with your landscaping. We 
have a complete stock of choice 
plants to choose from. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
4-3121 Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

„ A.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller ('reek views fhe 
Russian agricultural situation 
this wit k. Anything to get the 
spotlight off his farming

Dear Elditor:
Not being a General in the arm) 

or an atomic scientist I'm in no
position to say anything import 
ant about the missile lag and 
hi w far Russia is ahead of us in 
this matter, althougil that she's a

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 2 8 tfc

AIM) BEAUTY- With Flowet 
ing Shrubs and Trees. Crape 
Myrtles, Red • White - Pink - 
Lavender. Flowering Quince. 
Spireas, Altheas, LalJgs and 
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
UN 43121, Haskell, Texas.

26 tfc

EUR SALE — A two bedroom 
home on paved street, good lo
cation. A real buy. Call Charles 
Baker, 6611. 26-tfc

World's Only 
hilly Automatit C/oonor

ELECTROLUX*
C « (cTwaiux com.

Focfory ■ Author! f 4  Sal— emd Soryko
w. h. McDonald

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION W ELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western I .and Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co, Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17 tfc

‘TRKS Often start in the kit 
chen, ruining your range, re
frigerator. dishwasher, crook 
cry. etc. Are you fully insured? 
E’or free information, call 6611. 
Charles Baker Insurance, lto

EUR SALE Several milk cows, 
some registered. Also two sows, 
one with 8 pigs, one with 5 
pigs. Sec Mack Tynes, phone 
HE 6 2811. Goree. 27 4tp

IF  Y'OU have a drinking prob 
lem Alcoholics Anonymous can 
help vou. Call 3711 or 5106.

27-10tp

HUY ON CREDIT Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month |>erlod. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam 
'.ron and Co. 11 tfc

FOR SA LE Child's hand tooled 
Saddle. Excellent condition. Call 
3821 after 5 pm  29 2tc

Ft )R SALI Red top < ane -.....
Arnold Wilde, Rt 2, Munday. 
Texas 29 3tp

EUR SALE: — 3 bedroom home. 3 
lots, good garage, close in. Will 
take one-half down and carry 
balance at 6 per cent. Price 
$5,500.
Three-bedroom home with three 
lots. Price, $3,500. Four acres 
and 3-bedroom home, good cel
lar, close in. Price $3,000. Have 
several other good buys in 
houses. W. F. 'Salty) Blank- 
inship, box 75, phone HE&2581. 
Gores', Texas. 27-tfc

M 'T K ’E. W( can pick up trac 
/ors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

WANTED 10 to l . HP ele< trie 
irrigation n.otor i.nd 1 inch alu
minum sprinklci pipe. See C'lhtt 
Norman at I reduction Credit

U  21 c

FUR KENT Two houses, both 
are two bedroom homes H E’. 
J ung man. 29-2tp

REDUCE Slim Form Spot 
Reducing Studio, Let us help 
you with your weight problem. 
Our roller type machine and 
electric massage belts are de
signee! to reduce you inches, 
take pounds off. trim your ft 
pure like you want it. Wonder 
ful for rheumatism and artfiri 
tis. Located at Yarbrough lfo 
tel 29-4IC

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF BID"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by City Council of Cit> of Mun 
day, that the City of Monday will 
purchase* one new Police Patrol 
Car with V 8 Motor, manual gear 
shift, with heater and de-ft ster. 
electric wifier and one s|M»t light 
with 60 amp. alternator, other 
equipment optional.

Bids will be received f-r jhii 
chaee of the above equipment o i 
Tuesday. E’ehruary 23i i 1960, at 
7:30 AM.. at the Council Cham 
her of the City Council of Mun
day. Knox County, Text which 
time is at least fourteen days 
prior to the date set for letting 
said contract; and said contract 
shall be let to the lowest respon 
sible bidder.

I’he City Council shall have the 
right to reject any and all bids.

DATED T H IS '12th  DAY OF 
JANUARY, A. D. I960 

V. E. MOORL 
Mayor, City of Mund iv

ATTEST:
E,’ W. HARRELL

City Secretary 29-2tc

NOTICE OF EMM I ION
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Truste* - of the 
Munday Independent School 
District, in session January 21, 
1960, has called an election for 
Saturday, April 2 !!)60, for the 
purpose of elect in.' two trustees 
to till the terms of A. A. Smith. 
Jr., and Alonzo Cartwright, 
whose terms expire.

If. P Hill is hereby appointed 
election Judge, and he wul select 
his clerks.

All ( andidates must file at 
least 30 days prior to ihe elec 
tion. Blanks for filing may be 
secured from the superintend

he; -1 of us is pretty obvious, but 
when it comes to ideas on farm 
ing. I'm reedy with an answer 
and as everybody knows, if Amer 
ica's missile men were as produc

tiv e  as America's farmers, Russia 
would be the one worrying about 
the missile lag. You haven't heard 
of anybody tr Washington wa ry 
ing about where we re going to 
store guided missiles, have you?

But what brings me to this 
is an article I read yesterday on 
an agricultural conference being 
held in Moscow A* 1 understand 
it, Communist leaders from ail 
the provinces throughout Russia 
are gathering to review the situ
ation and find out why Russian 
farming is so far behind. Some 
body in Russia lias woke up to 
tlu fact you ian ’t eat guided mis 
sles.

And what interests me about 
the conference is an idea suggest
ed by Mr. Khrushchev, who tour 
ed the United States last year 
and visited some farms. He’s ar 
guing that what's needed is a 
"cash incentive to make reluct
ant peasants better collective far 
mers."

Mr Khrushchev has put his fm

grr on the source of the trouble. 
Regardless of how thrilling it is
to see your country's satellites 
chasing each other around 
through space, regardless of how 
exciting it is to see a picture of 
the backside of the moon taken 
by your own brilliant scientists, 
there's nothing that's ever 
found yet that's a complete 
stitute for cash in hand.

A cash incentive is one of the 
of the most effective tools of agr
iculture ever invented by the mind 
of man, and that g(*es 1 suspect 
too for teacheis. lawyers, doc
tors, grocerymen. editors, black
smiths and occasionally a Don 
gressman.

Yours faithfully
J A '

Mi ■ id Mrs A E: Richmond 
and children of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs Loyd Hayme and Margie 
of Wichita Falls and Mr and 
Mrs. Butch McCTaniies and Susan 
of Benjamin visited thee parents, 
Mr and Mis Charlie Hayme. Sr., 
over the week end

Mrs. O. E. Howard visited re
latives in Big Spring several days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holub
and children have returned to Al- 
querque, N. M., after visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

been Herring of Rhineland and Mr. and 
sub Mrs. Ebnil Holub of Bomarton.

Barton R. Carl was a business
visitor in Wichita E'alls last Mon
day.

S38 the
t'ELLOW pages

C . '

EUR SALE Used tires, se
conds factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 4 0 tfc

FOR SALE: 18 Inch Internation
al Breaking plow, on rubber and 
in good condition. Chester Bow
den, Munday, T exas 29 tfc

Loans
For Home Repairs 

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

★  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

ent’s office or from the treasu- j 
rer's office in the City Hall.

Board of Trustees.
Munday Ind. School DDt.

29 3tc j

NOTH E OF BIDS
n o t ic e : i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n

by City Council of City of Mun
day that bids will lx- received for j 
the purchase price of one used I 
motor gradei. Deisel power, with 1 

! cab and heater, at the City Court- j 
i ett Room In the City Him Mun 
day, Texas, on Tuesday, Febru- ! 
ary 23rd. I960, at 7:30 o’clock I 
I ’ M , at which time a contract 
will in* let for the purchase of 
said grader, which time is at least 
fourteen days prior to the date 
set for letting said contract, and 

t said contract shall be let to the 
| lowest and best responsible bid 
! der. Optional equipment may be 
| purchased to go with said grader 

City Council shall have the 
right to reject anv or all bids.

, DATED 'm iS  12th DAY OF 
! JANUARY, A. D. 1960.

V E MOORE 
Mayor, City of Munday

ATTEST:
E. W HARRELL 

City Secretary 29 2te

Let Us Overhaul Y o u r ...

Irrigation
Motors

Riurht now, when it’s not in use, is the 
time to .jet that irrigation motor in shape 
for summer use.

Free -  Through March 31
Tor the remainder of February and the 

two following months, we will give you 
a free paint job "ith each irrigation 
motor overhaul. See us today!

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un 
for Winter’s Monument Co.. 
Vernon, Texas. 16 tfc
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs 
A. U. Hathaway. Monday, Tex 
as. Phone 5591. Representative

SPIN ET PI )M )
Responsible part) ran arrange 

most attractive pun ise of fine 
spinet piano Sni ill monthly pay
ments Write McE’.u land Music 
Co . 722 VV. 3rd Elk City, Okla 
homa. ltp

FOR SALE: One npai tment size
range, one lavoratory four com 
modes one potvelair top table 
Reasonably priced See Clint 
Norman at Production Credit 
office. 30 2to

s e e : m i n k  k
f u r  SA LE 80 acres of land, 

can bo irrigated also 3 room 
house with hath partly fur 
nished, can be paid out like 
rent; New 3 room house with 
hath. $150 down. $30. per mon 
th. R M Alma nrode, phone 
6221 29 2tc

FUSR DRESSMAKING And
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only 226 13th 
KV9 2M tc

WE REPAIR
sewing machines. Your |>atrt>n 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 25) t fc

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—Sec—

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bid* 
Pho. M il Monday. Texan See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

ftr
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Early Day History Of Knox County Is Nows From The 
Recalled Bv Pioneer Of This Area Moguls’ Band
(From The Wichita Daily Times)

Schools played a prominent part 
in locaiion of early-day towns in 
North Texas One stivh school was 
I hr first place of learning est.v 
bhshtsl m Knox Countv

Callisl the "Reeder S ch o o l" for 
the (amilv of T  P. Reeder who 
donated the lard on which the 
srhoci was built, the family had 
moved to Knox County before 
ary settlement was established in 
the are:1 they i hose to locate

The school was located one 
mile west of when' Knox City 
now stands It served both as i 
school, church, and public gat he: 
mg pla> e for many je a is .

Mrs, Ida Page of Knox t'itv 
was a student at the school. She 
ta the former Miss Ida Mitchell, 
anti w e born in Alatxma. She 
came to Texas with her parents 
when seven years old.

They first lived in Comanche 
County near DeLeon. The family 
moved to Knox County in 1889 
and filed tnr homestead on 
whai was thought to be school 
Lint! southwest of Knox City 

U nmit I anti
■nine a house was built and 

the family lived for a time, only 
ro discover 'hat the land belonged 
In a railroad. They then movetf 
three miles cast, w here her father 
purrh. s«st a farm.

Troubles of the dav plaguetl , 
Mrs. Page on her wetltling day ' 
Her fiance Martial on horseback 
for Benjamin two days before 
ihe we<l (ting for the license 
Keochiug Benjamin. the license 
was purchased without mishap 
bur the return trip was less un 
eventful.

The bridge between Benjamin 
and "Reeder School" was W’ashtsi 
iway so he returned to Henjamin, 
where a friend drove him to Soy 
moor 30 miles aw iv, only to dis 
rtivei the bridge there also was 
desfnn e l

The pan icturncd anti waited 
sntil Monday for waters to re

in the meantime a tearful 
to be anxiously awaited 

of her future groom.
Crossed River

Hy Monday word had gotten as 
(ar as Kosoga Community, that 
Page had crossed the rivei and

I would me i Ins bride the next 
dey for the wedding.

Th ? ceremony was performed 
I that day, by a Primitive Baptist 
l preacher named Woods.

Mis. Page now widowed, lives 
in Central Ave. in Knox City with 

a parakeet and good neighbors to 
i keep her comany. She in turn 
entertains them with stories of 
tb( early days of Knox County. 

Her recollect ons include the 
| 1610 storm that blew the train off 
; the frock hetvvax»n Knox City and 

Beniamin; the big snowstorm of 
lv,»;v when i man named Jack 
Wade froze to death; and the 
terrible sandstorms that always 
came in the spring and the long 

| hot sum m es without either ice 
or air conditioning.

! ,.ch veer on the third Sunday 
in August all hci children and 
grain 'children hold a family ro- 

, union at her home. She has 18 
grandchildien and IS great grand 

I children

eerie
brute
word

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issue<l by the State 
Health Department

Wh it should you have on hand 
by way of first aid supplies and 
medications’  There’s no stock 
answer to the question. It de
pends on many things

Family composition must be 
onsidered Vre there older |>eo 

pie" Children? Handicapped |>er 
sons?*!low much do family meni- 
bers know ab*Hit the care of ill 
and injured? is there a nurse 
in the family oi someone with 
advanced knowledge of first aid? 
The delicate tooLs of a craftsman 
are of little value In the hands 
of a novice.

Building a useful inventory of 
first aid supplies and medications 
calls for first casting out the old 
and useless accumulations in the 
medicine chest, the half full and 
labelless bottles of liquid and pills 
ntiie purpose oi which has long

As s h o u n  in M ad em o ise lle  .

""------ 1
Adxertiscd in Mademoiselle 

Seh.ffli Fmbroidered 
 ̂MIRTH VIST

1 7 .9 5
Pururvan (iulv mi lavishes beautiful hlffli embroidery 
i . . . ,  „ tl#e front ol i» > harm ing shirtw aist in a silky drip 
rfrv rutkin llmt's  iv refreshing to  w ear as it is to bad. 
*t. Roll up sleeves and skirt full with impresses! pleats 
rotitpk'le the picture W hite mist green. ha*e blue, neu 
►al b r ig i ,  rfcHKl grey with soft neutral b»n»s« rsnhroid

Munday Dept.
Store

Wednesday. February 3rd, Jack 
Matthews. son of Mr and Mrs. 
11 D. Matthews, Sr., and Mr. 
Jack Geyman, local hand master, 
lert Munday lor the All-State 
Band of 1959-80 Try-outs were 
held Thursday morning and the 
2tN) high school students parti
cipating in this years state band 

| were divided Into two different 
bands the reading hand and the 
concert hand

Musical exhibits. > oucert -. mu- 
1 sjt clinics, the IV iverslty >f Tex
as hand, and various high sc! ol 
honor hands provided the students 
vith means of filling vvhal little 

I spare time they had between 
practices.

Saturday night. February 6, the 
All-State band, ehoir. and orches
tra gavt their concert as their 
ePmux to three days of dellgent 
practice. M« Geyman and Jack 
returned home following the con
cert Saturday night.

Plans for the 1960 Musieade are 
rapidly pr igresslng. Jimmie Del 
>\ vsen. daughter of Mr and Mis 
Tohnny IV\ sen. has bi-eii chosen 
as vocalist for the stage band. 
Other ensembles planned for our 
program Include a boys chorus 
line, a trumpet solo, trombone 
rolo. trumpet trio, and a series 
of instrumental solos accompan
ied by the Mogul Band.

Billy Fitzgerald, son of Cecil 
Fitzgerald, is to he the Master of 
Ceremonies for this 1980 Musi 
cade He will introduce two of 
our special features, the Midwcs. 
tern "Jtig  Band" and a re now ned 
Kuropean conductor who w ill lead 
the band in a special selection.

since been forgotten.
It's hazardous to use old medi

cines foi symptoms that "sound 
Just lik»' Aunt Thelma had when 
the doctor gave her some stuff in 
a green botile like this." Aside 
from the dangei of taking the 
waong medicine. even the right 
ore may tend to lose its potency 
with age.

If someone in 
diabetes asthma, 
turn, epilepsy or other manageable 
ailment, be sure to have sjxxulio 
instructions for their care pre
scribed by the family's physician. 
Having a physician available on 
call is important to every fam 
ily. Children especially are bound 
to require a physician's services 
more or less frequently.

To rare for the usual cuts, 
scratches, bruises and minor burns 
you'll need these items on hand; 
a few sterile gauze compresses, 
.an assortment of hand aid type 
bandages, a couple of triangle 
bandages and a roll of adhesive 
tape

You'll also need an antiseptic 
fur cuts and scratches and an 
ointment for minor burns To 
make sure you get the right type, 
call your doctor and ask him c\ 
artly what he recommends.

Some common table salt, some 
baking soda and j>erh.a|* a bot 
tic of plain calamine lotion to 
soothe insect bites and minor skm 
allergies will supplement your 
home first aid supplies to where 
they wall he adequate *o handle 
the majority of mishaps which 
befall the ordinary family

Add to the list a copy of a 
standard first aid textbook to 
retresh your memory as to the 
best way to proceed on the vari
ous emergencies and you’re in 
business

Don't forget that a medicine 
chest is a real challenge to most 
curious youngsters The safest 
place for medications is locked 
In a box somewhere out of reach 
of children

Remember when you used to 
go to hed with the curfew" To
day they Just blow it to wake you 
up

the family has 
a heart condi-

Too Late to Classify
t>OR RENT 2 bedroom furnish

ed g.irag” apartment Mrs K 
K lawvr Phone 3941 30 2tc

FOR SAI F Wurlitzer Spinet 
piano Practically new Mrs 
Lynn Cooke, flomartnn, Texas

30-3t»>
FOR HALF 3 hnbv helv, com 

plefe Mrs Orville Heiskell. 
phone 7931 3B3tc

FOR MI TTAL Of Omahlix 
hoftpitiltzatinn or any other k*nd 
of insurance, sec Wallace Moor 
house, phone 4051, Munday. 

Texas. 3fMfr

s o m e - o n e  w il Z  w in  a T
Atlas sewing machine or a 
vacuum cleaner at the W tg  
inghou.se lamndromat in Mon 
day Could be you Register 
each time you wash or dry 
Machine on display Jtc

FOR SA LF — 136 arres irrigated 
sandy land farm has been 
watered for 2 years, sprinkler 
system A good set up 29', 
down with monthly payments 
for balance. For further Infor 
mation see or write J . R. Ora 
ham. l\i miles northwest of 
Seymour. Texas 3D3tp

&
t i l  N T S N il  :<w> < \N

Fruit Cocktail 2 f or43c
m  m  » <{o< k k k

Angel Food M ix  47c

Jell-e
n e w  f a m i l y  m / e

’ Ptvt.S,

r e n e w  n • NO. N S  (  A .\x K i l t  M X  K I * T Pi OZ. (  \N

Tomatoes 25c Corn 2  for 29*
1 IHHA ’S  s| It 1 11 OR ( I T

Beets
i ( A W

29*
W H I T E  '• 'I IN 1 R K S t l  K O S H E R

Pickles
D il  l .  QT. J  Alt

39*
M O R T O N >

SALAD DRESSING
C|T. .1 AR

3 9 c
l .tM K K  I I Af

Filler
I'KCi. :>«. s i z e

39*
OAK FARMS

M ilk
GALLON JUG

f i Q r

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
5 LB. BAG

U v / V

(Plus Deposit) 39c
r . * • - B

( .H A D E  \ I R E S I I

F R Y E R S lb. 3 1 c
*1.1 M EA T

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
M O ItV EI.  H A IR Y  B R A N D

B AC ON lb. 4 4 c
HORMKI. TIIM  K S E K  E D

B A C O N 2 lbs. 7 2 c
K R A F T  sl.IC E l l

C H E E S E V-L lb. pkg. 2 9 c
l )M  IT E

PI CNI C HAMS lb. 2 9 c

C \N — I \ MII.Y S IZ E

43c
\\ II -UN’ i t  t»/.. ( AN

4dc

2 pkgs. 2 5 c
FLEECY WHITE

Vi gal. 2 9 c

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT*

C O F F E E
LARGE 6 OZ. JAR

69c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

TEX \>

Oranges 8b. 7{c
lit 111 RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. bag 3 3 c
I ItE Slt f t  l i f t  K TOP

its, 72c Tw m ip» lb. 7c
t HE.SR C AKTON

2 cartons
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
I') WAN A F I R E  PORK

S A U S A G E
IIIttllM  \ E U ’llO l E

2 lb. 4 9 c  STRAWBERRIES Ib.pkg. 4 5 c
S WOKY BIRDSEY E

B ACON lb. 2 9 c  FISH STICKS 2 pkgs. 6 5 c
c .OLDEN

OLEO
BIRD SEYE

21b. 2 9 c  C O R N 2 pkgs. 3 9 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

»


